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Book Reviews
Lessons of War
MILITARY PSYCHIATRY: A COMPARATIVE PERSP ECTI VE
Ric hard A. Gabriel, editor
New York, The Greenwood Pr ess
1986, 170 pages

Ronald J. Koshes, M.D .

The lesso ns o f combat psychiatry have sometimes been quickl y fo r gotte n
after the war has ended . Denial of the serious nature of armed co n flict a nd its
effects on t he lives of the h uma n beings waging war may be a part o f th e reaso n
why Military Psychiatry: A Comparative Perspective ne eded to be writte n. Richa rd
A. Gabriel, who edits this short vo lume, states explicitly th e co nstruct on wh ich
the book is based: " . . . (O)ne of the most important elements in the eq ua tion of
an army's combat effectiveness is how well soldiers sta n d up to the h o rrors of
battle . .. h uma n beings are very fragile (and) no one is immune to battle stress."
Even death and ma iming which are traditionally cited as th e ca use of the
downfall of armies can lead to psych iatr ic breakdown . Psychiatric d ebili tation is
perhaps a worse, but treatable, d estructive force. War , whi ch ha s become more
intense, destructive, let hal and brief, promises greater numbe rs o f a differe nt
type of psychiatric cas ua lty than that seen in relatively slow-paced terrain troo p
warfare . In the 19 7 3 Yom Kippur War, 30 -50 percent of th e total number of
casualties were psyc h iatric. This was a quick , intense conflict and th e Isr aeli
military ps ychiatrists were generally unprepared in terms of psychiatric suppo rt
faci lities fo r the degree of acute battle reactions they e nc ou n te red .
Dr. Ga briel h as b rought together the ideas of a group o f experts in the field
of combat psych olo gy in hi s pa nel of international ps ychiatrists. The book is well
designed to first provide a n un derstanding of th e human dimen sion of co m bat
b r eakdo wn and the necessary limitations which the "fragility" o f th e m ind
places on technologica l warfare. He warns: "At a near point in th e future , if,
ind eed , we have not already reached it , war ma y become obsol ete. That is, the
practice of warfare ma y become impossible for the human being to perfor m .
The lim its of warfare are already clear, and chief among th em is th e ability of
human beings to r emai n sane and functional amid the stor m of horr or that
battle necessar ily e ntails."
T he chapters wh ich provide an examination of the historical dev el opme nt
an d effectiveness of m ilita r y psyc hiatry in the American, So viet, German and
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Israeli Armies are indeed the most interesting. These Armies are in man y ways
models of a detailed doctrine and practice for dealing with psych iatri c casualties.
Their emphasis in training in combat psychiatry confirms th e notio n that the
mental health of soldiers fighting a battle is multideterminate and im po rtant in
the integrity of the overall fighting force .
The concluding chapter, by Dr. Franklin D.Jones, a recentl y r etired senior
Arm y psychiatrist, addresses the question of wh ether our p re viously used
methods of preventing and treating combat stress will be e ffec t ive in our next
wars if they are of high-intensity. His analysis o f th e ineffecti veness of the
traditional principles of forward treatment in a high-technologic a l bat tle is
challenging. Refuge , available therapists, rest, and anticipated return to th e u n it
would be nearly impossible in a highly mobile , intense battle situat io n . T he
psychological pressures of anticipated and quick , unpredictable a n n ih ilation
could spark an Army's total disability unless new principles of prev ention and
treatment are implemented. These would include re alistic training to d ecrease
"green troop ca sualties," use of fellow soldiers and sp eci all y trained medics to
treat psychiatric casualties in the midst of battle and th e possibl e use o f
non-sedating anti-anxiety drugs. This last chapter has a poignancy wh ich no t
only openly argues for psychiatric training and preparation , but a lso im p licitl y
for solutions in place of battle.
Overall , this book is easily readable and fluent , qualities wh ich, if absent,
can be the most annoying features of a compendium. Dr. Gabriel and his
contributors have produced a coherent volum e whi ch e m p hasizes th e lesso ns of
military psychiatry learned in war a n d addresses th e d enial of th e need for
psychiatric prepartion for war by looking at important and ye t sometimes
neglected questions.

